REFERRAL FORM
As a William Lyon homeowner or homebuyer, when you refer a friend or family member to purchase a new
William Lyon home, you will be eligible to receive $1,000 when they close escrow and the person you refer will
get a $1,000 credit to spend at the Design Studio when they move in*. It’s easy! All you have to do is complete
the form below and have your friend or family member present this completed referral form to the sales team
upon their first visit to the sales gallery to be valid.

Date

Recommended Friend:
Email:
Community:

Referred By Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip Code:
Telephone:
Email:
Social Security #:
Community:
Homesite #:

LyonReferral.com
*The Homeowner Referral Rewards Program is subject to the terms and conditions set forth above and in the reward registration form. Applies to William Lyon Homes actively selling new home neighborhoods in California. William Lyon Homes,
Inc. (William Lyon) will not pay you a reward if there is a broker registered to represent your referral on the same homesite or Community. The referred friend or family member must present this referral form on their first visit to the sales gallery and
purchase a William Lyon home to be eligible. Only one referral fee will be paid on each homesite. The maximum number of reward fees paid to an individual is five (5) in any calendar year. This referral fee cannot be combined with any other referral
fee inclusive of Broker referral fee. Any disputes arising between multiple people claiming the same referral fee on the same homesite must be settled between the referrers before the referral will be paid at close of escrow. A person may not receive
a reward by referring himself or herself. If a contract is accepted and later is terminated for any reason, William Lyon will not be responsible for paying any referral fee to the Referrer. The $1,000 reward will be paid to the Referrer upon or shortly after
the close of escrow of the William Lyon home by the referred friend and your friend will get a $1,000 credit towards options at the Design Studio. William Lyon reserves the right to change or cancel this Homeowner Referral Rewards Program at any
time without notice. Federal and State taxes are the responsibility of the recipient. CalBRE License #00982816. 4/2015.

